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\HAiue INCIDENT CLEARI NG.

High (inver.ent OlheJals Construe
Gorman XotilienOoii Favorably.

Washington. Sept 1 Strained re¬

lations IICIWÍMMI Ibo Linled Slates
.md dorman) over .uihmarine war¬

fare apparenll) passed into history
In-daj afior Conni von Rernstorff.the
«orinan ambassador, Informed Sec-
roi a ry Lansing In writing thal prior
to the sinking <»t the Arabic bis gov

ermin ni had decided I bul its subma¬
rines should sink n«> more liners
'thom warning.
Oral assura neos lo Ibis o Ifec I had

.>. given by Hie amb.isnadoi lasl
,% k, Iml ii was not until CounI von

Rei ni lorff. after a «-.iii nt I he Stale
Depart nient to-day, relume.-' to iii«1

rrnbass) and -«-nt i loller lo Mr
Lan inu i|iioliug inst rm i ions from
Ri rim concerning .in answer 'o b

mad« ;«. the lasi American note <»n

the sinking «>i Ibo Dusllania, that
olfnials franki) admitted their grali-
lleation over iii" changed position ol'
the imperial government.

The Next Step.
Thc next slop, it is stated, will lie

.i formal «oui in u n i«a t ion irom tho
Cernían government disavowing iii«1
desi nwt ion ol' the Arabic ami lender-
Rig regret and reparation for Ameri¬
can lives lust in Ibo disaster if the
attack vvas made b) :» ("orman sub¬
marine, liven ii the submarine thai
torpedoed the liner subsequently was

sunk h.v ¡i British man-of-war, as has
been suggested hoi h from Hertin and
London, the Merlin foreign ollice is
expected to send Ms disavowal as

..oon as a reasonable lime has passed
without a report from its com¬
mander.

Once i lu- situation growing out of
he Arabic incident has been dis¬
posed of, the response to the long
unanswered American note on tho
Lusitania will be dispatched, and ii
Germany's explanation and proposals
in this «ase are accepted by tim Rul¬
ed stat«-- holli officials and diplo¬
mats here ox|ieo| ibo way to be
vdeared fora complete understanding
between the two governments on the
?.uibjoei m freedom «»i Ibo seas.

In German circles it is freely ad¬
mitted (bal in Kellin a hopi' prevails
rial suck an understanding would bo
followed b) insistent action by the
I'nited Stales In slop ile- nllies' in
o rf«? renee with neutral commerce,
.vhich prevents Gorman) from tn

porting toed for her civil population.
Lernst.nd's Letter,

t "omit von Hersi«M tï'.s letter, which
iv vealed for th«- ll rsl «une thal Ger¬
many had prepared au answer to the
Lusitania note, which was about to
ot dispatched when thc Arabic was
i« st ro) i d, reads

My »ear M r. Seer«" «rv WU ii
reference ;«» our conversation of ibis
morning beg lo inform von that m.v
i;n-t ruction concerning our answer to
yu M r last Lusitania note contains ibo
follow ing passage

'Diners >v ill not be sunk by our
submarines without warning ami
.vii hon I safety of ibo live-; ol' non-
omhatauts, provided thal the liners
In not try to escape or offer resist-
a nco.

'

"Although I know Ibu! you «lo not
.vish to discuss the Lusitania que-
Hon till thc Vrabic incidenl has
oeon ihdinUel) ¡ind salisfaetorily set¬
tled. desire tn in for III > on of t lu¬
lim.e because Hus polic) of my gov-
?einmeiil was decided on before the
A abu iticidenl m curred.

I have tm objection I«, your mak-
?'.*.g any use von may please of the
»novo information.

"' .'"".'in, inv d.ar Mr. Lansing,
v Pl y sim . rely yours.

"J. Iternstorff."
i" 'n.ellon willi Hm letter Sec¬

retary I a Using made Hie following
.¿tatement

"In view of tho clearness <>f the
foregoing statement it se«,ms need-
VftRS to make any comment in regard
4o it other than lo say t tint it appear«
io be a recognition of Ibo fundamen¬
tal prim Iule for which we have con¬
tended."

Peaceful MorcluUlt Vessels.
Secretary Lansing interpreted

"liner" as used in the letter to mean
all peaceful merchant ships. Later In
informal conversation, the German
ambassador explained that regular

JOHN ll. K.ARLE SI R IDES.

I'niiniiM'iit Greenville Attorney
Shoot** Sol«'. Dying loiter.

Greenville, S<-pt. I. John Merriot
Karlo, meinber of i distinguished
South Carolina family, former Itali-
inad Commissioner "ad prominent
member of the Green «Ile har. shot
him elf in thc head r few minutes
Indore s o'clock lo-iiight. Attending
pliysh ians stale t hat ho lias no

cham-c for recovery and thal he can¬
not li'.' incoe than a few hours. Tho
!uill< i ll red rom a l I -calibre derrin¬
ger, entered just behind th« righi
temple and went into the brain. L.
i ) Patterson, another lawyer, was

standing in tlie door of Mr. Karie's
office w hen I lie shot was fired.

John H. Karh Ls a son of thc late
United States Senator .Ins. ll. Karie.
He was graduated from the Citadel,
read law in Iiis father's office and
was admitted tn the har about l :>

years ago. Ho served as major of
lio- Kl rsl South Carolina Volunteers
In ibo Spanish-American war. While
his tat her, who died in I Sl)7, was

Senator. Mr. «Karle served as Ins sec¬

retary and a.- correspondent of the
state from Washington. In HRH io¬
wa.-, married io Mis.; Eliza Mays
Heall ie. of Greenville who died len
months later, in C"ij ko was elected
Slate Railroad Commissioner and
served from Coi:; until I'.MRI.

'J I Hours Eater.
Greenville. Sept. The powerful

physique of John ll. Karie, who on I
Wednesday nigh! sen! a bullet
through his brain, has enabled hun j
io liiiue;- for more than lit hours al
the point ol' deatii. Shortly after]
midnight attending physicians un-
iiounced thal he could live oulv ii
lew Innir- more. During the for«
noon he seemed to rally slightly, his1
pulse being stronger and his eyes re-

idjusting th nisei ves to some extent.
To-night, however, his coma deepen-
ed. Ins pulse weakened and his res pi-jration is not so good as it was. All
\-rav photo bowed that the large
calibre bullet passed through both
loins of the brain. ii entered just
behind the righi temple and rests
nearly against Hie skull behind the
lefl ear.

The injured man. who shot himself
because of despondency, is not paral¬
ysed. This morning his muscles re¬
laxed lo some extent and at limes he
moved his anns.

No cause has been ascertained for
the attempted destruction of his own |li!" save that he was despondent. He
is -aid io have telephoned to a sister
thal "lt would soon be all over" and
to the public servie man who
brought him from his home to his
oHice he bade farewell.

Major Earle Dead.
< ; reen ville. Sept. John H. jEarle, major of the Kirsl South Car¬

olina Infantry during the Sapinsh-1
American v\ar, who shot himself
here Wednesday nigh!, died this
morning.

passenger vessels were meant. There j
seemed to lie no disposition. how¬
ever, to question Merlin's intention
to grant the fundamental demands ol'
the I fill ted States. lt was pointed!
out, too. th u the cases at issue be¬
tween the two governments concerní
passenger liners, and that so far no
question had arisen as lo a freight
vessel carrying Americans In her
crew.

lt i- generally acknowledged that
in agreeing to the contentions of the
rutted state.-, Germany expects Presi¬
dent Wilson ti» renew his representa¬
tions to Creal Itritain against inter¬
ferences with the neutral trade. The
President has steadfastly declined to
conduct nue negotiation in a relation
to t he ol her.

The new American note io Crea'
i>-iiriiain making representations
against tile rest rici ions imposed by
Hie orders in council is almost ready
io mi forward io London.

The Way Opened.
I'he immediate effect ol' to-day's

developments is to open the way for
a resumption ol'negotiations between
the Knited Slates and Germany tor
an agreement upon Hie rights of neu¬
tral shipping. The State Depart-'
mei} had decided to have no further
exchange ol' notes with the German
?1 ern mon I. ns officials concluded
thal th<' apparent disregard ot* Ameri¬
can rights, as .shown hy tho sinking
ol' I he Arabic, demanded a severance
of diplomatic relations unless some
satisfactory explanations were volun¬
teered by the Connan government,
lt is understood that the next stop
will be io clear up any possible mis¬
understanding as to Hie extent of the
concessions.

Ambassador RcrnstoriT bas a gene¬
ral and longer communication fron
the foreign office dealing with th'
. ase of tlie Lusitania, which is in¬
tended io clear up any doubt as to
the extent of tho German concessions,
in German quarters it is insisted
t hey will he satisfactory.

Chief Justice White, who was

among Secretary Lansing's callers,
declared the outcome was the great
est diplomatic achievement of the
Cn i ted States in a generation.

AS TO THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

SUM nut' mimt ot' EdIIcation Issues
firmier Lo Oconce School Workers.

The following circular lotter is be¬
ing sent out to tin' trustees and oth¬
ers interested in »'ducational matters
¡a Oconce:
To 'lu- Trustees. Teachers ami Pa-

irons ot the Schools of Oconce:
The lime for the opening ol the

public schools is at hand. hope
hat each ot you has had a pit - nit
vacation, and that you aro now ready
for business, with a mind to work In
(lie interest of your school.

1 am planning to make this ?scho¬
lastic year the best lu the history of
om county. I cannot accomplish my
purpose alone, hut must hav> 'he
hearty co-operation ol tru "cs.

patrons and teachers. Lei us catch
the spirit of Nehemiah when he un¬
dertook to build the walls of Jerusa¬
lem under the greatest opposition
and difficulty. Nehemiah succeeded
in rebuilding the walls because he
and his workmen bad a mind to
work. If the trustees, patrons,
(cachera and Superintendent »ill
have a mind lo work, and wil 'ill
together, Oconce county will sc the
best and most progressive school
year in her history.

I trust thal you have exercised
the greatest «are in Ibo selection or

your teacher This is a matter of
the greatest importance. An incom¬
petent teacher will set his pupils j
back one, year instead of advancing
t hem io ti higher grade.

Salary warrants tor teachers who
fail to have their certificates Hied
itt ibis oUlce and properly endorsed I
will not be honored until the law ls
complied with. Section 1761 o! the
(e-n. ral Si hool Law of South faro-
lina, printed in I!)12, clearly shows
thal it is tho duty of every Board of
Trustees lo employ only those ich-'
er., who have ceri i neates. In tlie,
second pl.:' <>. a number of the districts !
.secure help ¡rom the State, either
under the Nigh School Act, Kural
Graded School Act, or Term Exten¬
sion Act. and before ¡his aid c.MI be I
secured the State Board of Talm a-
tion requires that the teachers in the
district have valid certificates re¬
corded in the office Itere. Thc trus¬
tees of every school district should,
therefore, see to if that every
teacher. principal and assistant,
white and colored, has a valli South
Carolina certificate recorded here.

Trustees sometimes neglea to see
that their teachers give me a full and
correct report of their scltoolsat the j
close .of the year. This is ;. very,
very important mai ter: first, I am
required by law to make an annual
report to the Slate Superintendent
of Education, which I cannot make

ertainly not an ac< unite one
unless teachers give me full and ac¬
curate reports; and. secondly, the
amount of money your district gets
depends on the cn roilinen I in your
district. Therefore, you should see

to ii that I get a complote and accu¬
rate report of every school In your
district.

Very respectful!)
Thos. A. Smith.

County Superintendent of Education,

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
.hill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesof QUININEnod IRON. It acts on thc Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the lilood and
Builds up tlie Whole System. .SO cents.

Family Falls Through Bridge.

Union, Sept. -'. R. L. Rochester,
bis wife and several children une an
infant, fell ¡brough the bridge Into
the "Forest" Sunday afternoon when
they attempted to drive over Rice's
Illidge in a wagon. Tile lo dge gave
way and the team, wagon ¡ind occu¬
pants fell a considerable distance
into thc stream. They were severe-
l> bruised and thc infant came near
being drowned.

September.

>anba ry, N. C.. |{cpm ter. >
Fox grapes and wild muscadines

clustering in the fields; perfect days,
with wine-like sunlight .mer the
dreary months of rain; mirror!
streams in tho dreamy woods; chin-,
quupins, squirrels and ivutormelons

then, night willi her glorious har¬
vest moon: fires gleaming from a
hundred hills in the tobacco country,
and the plunkcty-pluiik of the merry
banjo talking to your heart-ah.'
September, queen of all tho months
Of t he year!

A Clogged System Needs Attention.
Are you bilious, dizzy and listless?

Dr. King's New Life Pill« taken at
once seizes upon constipation and
starts the bowels movit Rurallyand easily. Moreover, ¡i :i,. s with¬
out grilling. Neglect of a clogged sys¬
tem often leads to mool serious com¬
plications. Poisonous mattera and ft
body poorly functioning need innTie-
diate attention. If you wish to wake
up to-morrow morning happy in mind
and entirely satisfied, start yourtreatment to-night, ¿r.e. a bottle.-Adv. 2.

GEN. OROZCO KM.LCM IN TEXAS.

Believed He Was Trying to Foment
a Revolution in Texas.

Sior ra-Klancc. Texas. Sept. 1.
Men al iii« Bend county are under
anns fearing roi l isais by friends of
(Jen. Orozco, who, with four coin-
panions, was killed by olllcera and
ranchers in Oreen Uiver canyon yes¬
terday.

Soldiers have boon requested.
Ranchers heard raiders in Big Rend
section Sunday and picked up their
trail late Sunday afternoon. They
followed ii until Monday, when they
found live Mexicans secreted in the
canyon, apparently feeling safe front
attack. The ranchers crocped within
ranne and tired, killing one. A bat¬
tle started between the Mexicans be¬
hind boulders and ranchers, also pro¬
tected by rocks. One by one the
Mexicans were killed.

lt is believed Gen. Orozco was try¬
ing to foment a revolution in Texas
ami intended joining Carranza if the
latter refused i'an-A nierican propo¬
sals.

Story of Mau Hunt.
The story of the 24-hour man hunt,

which ended in the death of Orozco
in Oreen River causon, reads like a

page front a border romance. Tito
cha>e was through the wildest part
of the Big Bend country. Twenty-
four ranch owners, cowboys, custom
house officials and troops from the
Thirteenl h part icipated.

News that raiders were in t ho vi¬
cinity spread over rural telephone
wires Sunday noon. At thc warning
every ranch house beca Ute a scene of |*
adi itv with preparations io ride toi1
i he ra neb a 11 ticked. : ;

The raiders were first discovered
as they approached the Cove iamb
Sunday afternoon by Deputy Sheriffs
R. C. Love and Wm. Shock. Orozco :

and his companions mounted hastily,
sent a shower of shots at Cove and
Shock ami made a running fight for *

liberty.
Love sent out an alarm and then

took up the chase with Shock. A
posse of ten men, organized quickly
here, rode to the Cove ranch and
picked up the trail. As each ranch
house was passed additions were
made to t be posse. | '
The trail ran through Ragle moun¬

tains, over perilous paths on high
ridges. When dawn broke the posse
found it still held the trail, which
now led across a plain to Creen river
canyon, in the high Lonesome inonu-''
tains.

lound th«' Mexicans.
At the entrame to the canyon, the

posse found a campfire glowing and
an advance guard was thrown out to ¡
search for the Mexicans. By 3
o'clock the guard returned with news
that the Mexicans were encamped in ,'
a box canyon apparently feeling se¬
cure from pursuit. Their horses
were unsaddled and hobbled at some

dit!ance ¡rom the campfire, The
posse advanced stealthily, dismount¬
ed ami climbed the rugged sides of
the mountain until they gained a
ridge around Ibo canyon. Crom this
point a volley was poured down upon
the Mexicans.

Al the first volley one Mexican was
killed and the rest dashed for the
protection of boulders and returned
tho lire. The posse killed one of the
remaining four at the next volley.
Orozco and a companion theil al-
Iem ptcd to secure the shelter of a
small draw.

Orozco's companion was riddled as
he stepped from Hie shelter of his
rock. Orozco fell dead, struck by
four bullets.

The surviving Mexican returned
shot for shoi from behind a boulder.
Presently he made n «lash to climb
the side of Hie canyon. Ile had as¬
cended some distance when a volley
tumbled him dead to (he rock basin''
below.

The ( obis of Mankind ('oreti by Pines
Have you ever gone through a typi¬cal pine forest when you had a cold?

What a vigorous impulse il sent!
How you opened wide your lungs to
take in those invigorating ami mys¬
terious qualities. Yes. Dr. [tell's
Pine-Tar-lloney possesses those stim¬
ulating qualities and overcomes hack¬
ing coughs. The inner lining of the
throat is strengthened in its attack
against cold germs. Every family
needs a bottle constantly at hand.
25c. Adv. 2.

Pence Talk is in the Air.
Washington. Sept. 2.-Cardinal

Ciblions has convoyed to President
Wilson a suggestion from l'ope Bene¬
dict thal the time is ripe for propos¬
ing discussions having as their pur¬
pose the cessation of hostilities.
The cardinal,admitted that he told

the President the Unitei states was

placed in an advantageous position
to lie of service in bringing an end to
Hm conflict, owing to Hie apparent
sett lenient of the submarine iasue be¬
tween the United States and Ger¬
many, which had greatly aided the
cause of peace.

Invigorating: to the Pale and Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonie,
GROVE S TA8TIÎLU6S chill TONIC, drive« out
Malarla.enrtcheiithebloCKl.andbultrixuptheay».
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c
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CAI.11.1:1: NOW IX WAK /OM:.

Itiiins of Capernaum Among Itches
endangered i>\ Minos and Bombs.

(.Missionary' News Bureau.)
Very interesting, from a Scriptural

standpoint, is the n wa iliai comes

from Kgypt, where Ihe British forces
ire facing the Turks. The Sea of
Galilee, sacred through its many as¬
sociations with the earthly ministry
»f the Prince of Peace, is in the war
'.one.

The hil'« around Nazareth, where
Ihe hoy Jesus spent Iiis carly years,
ind among which doubtless he
roamed with others of his agc, have
been fortified by the 'l urks, and have
become arsenals of destruct nu. The
ruins of Capernaum are among the
relics of the past endangered by
mines and air bombs. Among other
sites of Killie history now become a

battleground of modern times is thal
where we are told Moses received the
l'en Commandments, as well as the
territory over which the Israelites
wandered, and Hebron, where Abra¬
ham was buried. Added to these is
the place where archaeologists (daim
was located the Carden of Eden, be¬
tween Annah and Mitt on the Upper
lai ph rat es. The Turks and the Brit-
¡sil make the former garden of love!
ind beauty a place of death, where!
tillman bato visits its terror upon
man. These are strange and tragic
lays.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
DIAMOND

Di iHttXii RUANO PI 1.1.8, for twenty-fiveyear* castled ns Ilr^t, Safest, Alwnys K- liable,

$i/.ö BY AU. DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE jgjgg

Delaware Powder Mills lliouii l p.

Wilmington, Del., Aug. 29.- Two
workmen were killed and considera¬
ble damage wa« done to property by
un explosion ol two black powder
mills ol' the Dupont Powder Com-
panj. near here, to-day.

Several hundred pounds of powder
exploded, completely destroying the
mills. Windows wore damaged over
a wide radius. Officials say thc ex¬

plosion probably was due to a spark
or to grit in the powder.

Littleton College
A well-established, well-equipped,

and ver> prosperous school for girls
and young women.

Kali lorin begins September 22,
IDl.'i, Kor catalogue, address

,1. M. KIIODKS, Littleton, N. C,
July 2 I. I .' I 5. 29-37

NOTICE Ol'' ELECTION.

state of Sooth Carolina,
< 'omit v of < >coiioo.

Notice is hereby given that au elec¬
tion will bo held on Hie Nth day of
September, A. D. I91f>, at the voting
precincts fixed by law In said county,
upon the question as to whether the
man II I act il re and sale of alcoholic li¬
quors and beverages shall be prohib¬
ited or continued in this State, as
provided by Act No. 7G, to submit to
thc qualified electors tho question of
Hie prohibition of tko manufacturo
and sale of alcoholic liquors and bev¬
erages in the State and lo provide for
the carrying of these provisions Into
effect, approved the 16th day of Feb¬
ruary, A. I). 191 fi.

The qualifications for HU "-ago are
as follows:

Résidence in State for two years,
in the county ono year, in tho polling
precinct in which the elector offers to
vote, four months, and the payment

prices, f. o. b.
ive August 2d :

bout, $390
ag Car, $440
given against an
se prices at any
urther reduction
t 1st, 1916.
ie or Write
Auto Co.,

uting Agents for
County,
LLA. S. C.

-ix months before any election of anypoll tax then due and payable. Pro- ?+\ idoil, That ministers in charge of an
organized church und teachers ofpublic schools .shall be entitled to
vote alter six months' residence in
the State, otherwise qualified.

Registration.- Payment of all
taxes, including poll tax, assessed and
collectible during tho previous year. *

Tlie production of a certificate or the
receipt of the olllcer authorized tocollect such taxes shall be conclusive
proof of the payment thereof.

Before the hour fixed for openingthe poll« Managers and Clerks musttake and subscribo to the Constitu¬
tional oath. The chairman of the
Board of Managers eau administer T
tho oath to tho oilier managers and
to the clerk; a Notary Public must
administer thc oatli to Chairman, The
managers elect their chairman and
clerk.

Colls at each voling place must bo
opened at 7 o'clock a. m., and closed
at I o'clock p. m., except in the CityOf Charleston, where they shall bo ^opened al 7 a. m. and closed at G
p. m.
The managers have the power to

till a vacancy; and if none of the
managers attend, tho citizens can ap¬point,'from among the qualified vot¬
ers, the managers, who, alter being
sworn, can conduct the "lection.

At the clost: of the election; the '
managers and clerk must proceed
publicly to open the ballot boxes and
conni the ballots Hierein, and con¬
tinue without adjournment until the
same is completed, and make a state¬
ment of the result, and sign the same.
Within three days thereafter thoChairman of the Hoard, or some ono ^designated by the Hoard, must deliver
to the Commissioners ot Election tho
poll list, the boxes containing the
ballots and written statements of tho
result of the elect ion.

.Managers of Election.-The fol¬
lowing Managers of Election have
been appointed to hold the election
at the various precincts in said <é
cou ii y :

Clemson College J. B. Whitten,L A. Sea se, S. M. Martin.
Damascus M. ll. Lee, D. P. Car¬

ter, .1. T. Itholetter.
Double Springs W. B. Mongold,J. F. Uamby. J. T. Lyles.
High Falls (). C. White, .1. M. V.

Clark, Edward Gantt. <#
Karie's Mill-h. O. Bruce, W. IXGiles. Ellas Earle.
Fair Blay J. S. Olyinph, A. lt.

Mareil, Dr. VV. C. Mays.
Friendship L. C. McCarley, W.Campbell, ll. IX (¡rant.
High Falls No. 2 lt. E. White, T.M. Elrod, John A. Kelley.
Holly Springs -VV. li. Blackwell, V-

Iv. E. Long, Boland Cobb.
.locassee Henson Chapman, A. L.Whitmire. B. M. Fisher.
Little Uiver D. K. Nicholson, Jas.Cantrell. D. o. Sheppard.
Bong Creek \V. P. Barker, Ceo.Matheson, M. D. Bee.
Madison .1. D. Hull. (!. .1. Ram- -

say J. A. Cooli.
Newry C. L. Anderson, C. E. Gail¬

lard. J, T. Dyar.
Oakway VV. H. Cole, H, J. Myers,W. N. Bruce.
Pickel Posl Noah Tollison, T. Y.Chalmers. A. A. Hubbard.
Providence VV. '!'. Hunt, J. 13.Ligón, W. t). Bruter. ¥Richland J. P. Slribling, W. ll.

Hughs. N. Driver.
Salem M. A. Moss. s. s. Moroney,VV. II. Talley.
Seneca M. A. Wood. J, M. Barron,VV. F. Austin.
Routh i nion M. w. Gibson, T.D. Marett. E. li. Kccsc.
Tabor I). II. Slancel, VV. T. Tan¬

nery. Karlo King.
Tugaloo Academy J. B. Bowell,VV. V. Smith. J. s. Denney
Tamassee- J. VV. (¡rogan, .7. J. IX

Cowan, J. E. Kelley.
Tokeeun J. A. Callahan), JamesBates, C. M. Ables.
Westminster J. G. Breazoale, M.A. 'Terrell. J. T. Bryant.
West I'n ion J. L. Vaughn. W. VV.

Fowler, John M. Medlin.
Cherry Hill- J. L. Hudson, n. p.Grant, Jesse Lay.
Walhalla VV. M. Brown, W. A.

Smith, .las. M. Moss.
Tho managers at each precinct

named above aro requested to dele¬
gate ono of their number to socuro
the boxes and blanks for tho olectlon
at Walhalla Court House, on Satur¬
day, September 11th, líllíi, from tho
Clerk.

G. B. WATSON,
R. H. BOYD.

Commissioners of state and Countyfor Oeoneo County, S. C.
IX A. SMITH. Clerk.
Aug. 18, 1915. 33-35


